Encapsulation of attached ectoparasitic glochidia larvae of freshwater mussels by epithelial tissue on fins of naive and resistant host fish.
To metamorphose into juveniles and subsequently mature into adults, the glochidia larvae of freshwater mussels in the order Unionoida must temporarily parasitize the gills, fins, or other external structures of fish. Once attached to the fish, the glochidium is encapsulated by host fish epithelial tissue. The migration of epithelial cells of the bluegill sunfish Lepomis macrochirus over glochidia of Utterbackia imbecillis was examined by time-lapse video microscopy, and the morphology was examined by scanning electron microscopy. Initially, the leading edge epithelial cells migrating over the larvae became rounded and the cells moved as a sheet until the attached glochidium was completely covered. Cyst formation on host fish that had been repeatedly exposed to mussel larvae was significantly delayed and morphologically irregular compared to that on naïve fish. Cyst formation on other species of fish that are less successful as hosts was examined. In general, it took longer for glochidia to become encapsulated on these less suitable potential hosts. The delay and irregularities in cyst formation on resistant fish and nonhost fish species may result in increased mortality and reduced success of metamorphosis of glochidia.